The FL7006/Kit includes the equipment listed below. The FI7000 is housed in a 19” wide by 3.5” (2U) high instrument case with a 1.75 (1U) high blank panel. Please see individual product specification sheets for details.

**Model FL7006/Kit Equipment List:**
- Model FL7006 Probe with carrying case and Calibration Report from an A2LA-accredited lab
- Model FI7000 Probe Interface
- Model FC7010 Fiber Optic Cable set for FL7000 Series probes, 10 meters.
- Model MA7000 Fiber Optic Mating Adapter Set

**Features**

The FL7006/Kit includes the equipment listed below. The FI7000 is housed in a 19” wide by 3.5” (2U) high instrument case with a 1.75 (1U) high blank panel. Please see individual product specification sheets for details.

**Model Description**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FL7006/Kit</td>
<td>FI7000 Housed in 2U Instrument Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL7006/Kit M1</td>
<td>Rack Mount (Instrument Case removed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Units shown not to scale.**